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On H, market are meeiall. de.
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Another Without Permit
signed "heatrola' type" heaters
The leadi^ feature is “Leaders Foung. People s Prayer Meeting,
Slows Production
that slowly bum every combustaDon’t Die," by Edwin D. Rice of
Evening .... 7:30 P. M.
ble element in the wood-r-nothing
T.«iii«a a Cctionized presents
Workers who leave this area for
is wasted. The fuel magazine needs
You are heartily invited to at.
filling o^ly once every 8 to 24 hrs. jobs elsewhere without first ob the musical '
teul these services.
And what few ashes remain may taining a Statement of Inter-Area school In West Virgmia.
,
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r,ard Ih, w.r
poOT,
are steam and hot water furnaces
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room houses and carry an effici
sketch of a small boy. under the
To the Hon. Dan ParW
ency rating of 78.*^i. Por those who Service for the Ashland area.
title "How Much is a Nickel?" Americas heaviest laying strains
Judce of the Rowan County Court
"When a worker quits his job ad Two wartime stories are "Blade
like to see a log in the fireplace,
-OfCdaDy puUonim tested —
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but don't want 80<% of the heat to goes to another area seeking work, Maiket." by Mrs. Marie Bodewald
operate a road bouse or place of
go up the chimney, there are spe he slows down war productioo otf Munte^ and "Amy Pay," by. 20 years Contest, winners - OffL
cial fireplaces. And mixed with here. But. that isn't all. When he IbeT’^JeanJ Fields Huffman, for- cial worlds records - Govemowned by CUnt Tolliver, loc
.coal, wood can be used in nearly goes to another area in Ohio, Ken i meriy of drayson.
meot ApprovMl - Hatching year
about one-half mile west of More- Forest Supervisor Declares; any heater.
tucky or Michigan withou(_ a
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Statement of Inter~Area Clearance IheririReM by Mary EUa Lappin j arowL HTc-M’S HATCHERY.
Wood Snply Plentiful
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he finds be cannot be hired unlqss aod Margaret Shannon of More-j
and soft drinks, also beer.
This Y ear
he has a Statement of Inter-Area
ends in rural yards this fall. With Clearance. So. that worker loses bead, and a story by Cor^-Pierce,
This November 26, 1943.
of ML Sterling about a moon-'
increased logging and sawmilUng. time: he loses wages and he is i
With the winter suppl.v of coal,
shiner and his wife and little boy.:
MELVILLE S. JOHNSON
supplies of wood suitable for fuel the money which it cost him
gas. fuel oil and other heating ma
One of the few such magazines i
are unusually plentiful. Many make the trip.
terials definitely on the "scarce’
mills have slabs for sale, and the
^ areas are almost entirely published in the state. "Quill and
Some
side of the ledger in some parts,
Quair" appears three times a year,
in-migration. They will always under student
residaits near wooded areas could wood left in tree tops after saw-' -i™,^
■op OP
hpv. b«,„
weU give thought to the old atandmakes fine fuel. These too rotten y, outside because of shortage of In each February issue, space is
given to some of the best work
*'•- lumber, ties, pulp «'• mtn.'.
I bousing and transportation. •
submitted by hi^ school pupils
I props are also suitable. Problems
inther
I to be solved are getting the wood
The
was founded by
cut to pnH>er length and hauled to
Miss Inez Faith Ht^hrey.
! its destination.
mciate
profesaor of English, and
It is the policy of the U.S. Gov
has
numbered
among
its conernment to allow dead or down Bat—n«it of Availabilitri {2> If
tributora in the past Jam Sbiart
wood to be removed from the the employer denies the request,
I Cumberland National Forest free. stay on the job and appeal to the and bis brother Jamas. Woodridge
Spears, and "Cotton” Noe.
t Jocil residents, for fuel pur(On Viadnet)
Ser
“Quair” is an old weed
II poses. Permits may be secured vice: (3) if the USES granu
: from Fooest Rangers Karl StoUer Sutenent of AvaiUbility. ask the
Morehead. Earle Meekins
USES (or a Suieroent of InterForest Avoine
Area Clearance.
"The USES has complete infer-I
MAYSVILLE. KY.
I Made Thia Teat
matJon as to the areas which will.

New Quill & Quair
,On Sale This ¥eek

<6oieial wgaa wt Bma Cmatr)

S-

USES Advises Job
Seekers To Obtain
Clearances First

Niflit
CosgUif

M

'SiS^

KWtUCKY PRESS
'^ASSOCIATION

iBtgDMtoweck iimaM...'
At taadtteM nA good old Thka

U. S. Forest Service
Recommends Wood
As Fuel For Stoves

Imlependent, $liO

BRUCE’S

5c - lOc - $1.00

Let Us Sell Your Tobacco

BURLEY WAREHOUSE

Hcadqaarte'rs For

“Athlete’s Foot”

Professional
Cards

NOW, COTLLUN - P»*e 347

ICE-OGRAPHY & COAL-OLOGY

DB. M. F. HERBST
Dentist
iPFieBBOVBS:
t TO 5
Bseani Flaar Csa

Use ICE-ography when HET-np

mmem

are finding that they can’t get jobs
and that thfiy lose time and moiwy. drug store.- Try It tor swwy,
There are not many such workers, smelly or itchy feet Tod^ at C
but when even a few move around
t Bishop Drug Company.
hthout the statanents. they re
tard war production. That's t
we are urging workers to stay o
the job and not seek work else
where without first obtaining a
Statmnent of Inter-Area Clear
ance.”

Lahk Funeral Home

I of_
used to be on the sole of our ttioe
has also "gone to war."

B 4 IFs 2 Late:

Tbooe three (eatures. coupled with the pramptaeas which has become sytwuymaus with “Ossh"
smkw. b the reason Curt’s Tnuttter b first
eheioe for hauling and MUrary aervlee.

State Morins Permit 631

CURfS TRANSFER
1. R. WENDEL. Owner
C. A O. Piek-ap
AM Delivery
fU Need Us EveK Move U Mike"

STOMACH ULCERS
own EXCESS ACID

A.bdiwc smic Lady’s Stomach Was
Ph.,.: 91 (d,y).174 (Nidhii Lflcc A_Gas Fa^ry;
Meals Turned To Gas

rSSr"»>lsT!i!i 11

V. H.

Battson’s PhaniaCy

WOLFFORD ■ One lady said recen’Jy that her
---------------stomach used to be tike a "fjas

Graeral Insurance

COURTESY - • EFnOENCY - - SAFETY

__

f1

■

L fCHEYRDlET
SALES

SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
•
•

Experienced Hechnnieg
24-Honr Wrecker Serrice

-MID L A N D T R A ILG'ARAGE

BEDROOM SLirriRS

r^. TOILETRY SETS
Military

LINGERIE

sets

BELTS‘iad BILLFOLDS

See Us First

Th« u, wh™ .h.

meal it seemed to turn right i
gas. She was always bloated, had ; I
PRONE 849
awful stomach gas pains, daily i
Mwriirg'v
headaches
and constant irregular ,
BfOBEHKAD,
bowel action. Now. however, this
lady says she lis FREE of 3TOM- |
ACH GAS and she says the change ' L
is due to taking FRp-ttttr.p Her! I
meab agree with her. No gas o |,
W___ . _
/V. .
bloat after eating. Headaches and i

TIME SCHEDULE
Centnl War Time

DR. D. DAY

jcnrcicr - -uptoingmai

ae,,

J. C. WELI£ BUS UNES

-nhi what J

. BfAYSYILli TO CAMPTON

"Why j

CwerAvi

Dr. L A. Wise
ba moved to the J. A Baya
Jeweby Store where he win
be laeated every Friday, ex
amining eyes and fitting

sufferers get Erb-Help?”
ERB-HEU* contains 12 Great 1
Herbs; they cleanse bowels,' clear
gas from stomach, act o.n sluggish! |
; liver and kidneys. Miserable pec- . L
! pie soon feel diffeitnt aU over. So ' ^
: don’t go on suffering: Get ERB- ]
' HELP. C. E. Bishop Drug CU>.

vu
L West LIbartj . Cannel CMy lad H

READ DOWN
LEAVE
AJd.
AM.

NOTICE
We Win Be Open Every Night
Until Christas .
We httve « Cofiipfetc Lhe of ChrmtmM
Mcreluiidte ia Stock

GOLDE’S
DEPABTBIENT STORE

905
909
.. 1909'’
^:SS
19:19
3:S9
1909
4:M
19:49
4:181905

*

'lV.

4:39
4:3t

U:19
11:15 -V

5:15

5:M
S:£5
5:49
8:99

11:45
1209
12:15
1209
1206

5:49
5:59
9.09
9:19
905

905
905

105
105

905
9:45

9:45

109
209
205

705
7:45
9:15

sat

READ DP
ABEIVE
PM
PJL

STATIONS

FJtL
3:M
3:15

Jbr Economical Transportation

PRACTICAL GIFTS
For The Entire Family

OrartvomlUIna boittosafibeWTIXARD
rBSATMRNTtoTelMmeotdrwraianlof

When in Doubt. Call 71

Morehead Ice & Coal Company

Many Years

QUICK REUEf-rROM

-,S»ys~

Use COAL-oiogy when FREZ-np

STORE

Haa Been Gift

INDEPENDENT NO. 1

■

..»■ ■5C >—e«ee»-f-------oaoBfalBg waoBS. ream

AJ^ '

MAYSVILLE. KT. AR.
LKW18BURG
7VEDON1A
FLEMINGSBURG
GOIKkAED
FLUMMEES HILLS
HILDA

909
905
905

tot
1:49
109
' 9:15

205
2:15
2:99
109
105 ,

lOS i
1:15

9.09
J-J9

109
1209

709
709
909
909
905

12:15
1109
1105
1105
19:49

AB. WBSTLBBBTT LV.
. LT. 79KST LDBRETY AR.

909
909

1905
1905

5:40
509

CANNEL enr
BAML QREKN
AR. CAMPTON LT.

509

905
909
909

. 509
409
409

LV.

MOREHEAD

AR.

RLLIOTrvnXB
DEW MOP
NEWFOUNDLAND
SANDY HOOK
WElCaUET

709
905
9:49

lot
909
9.09

Mjt
AJL
FM,
UUkWM
t Mo Vhra m% OC Om War fhm
■snamry to mofea mto tea Sod to «r ar ^

■AM

-..

THE MORBHBAD (KY.) LNDBPEKDKNT

WarJ'imd Report

rs.'SS

1 pa«e :)
in theee reports total as toUows:
Reported last week.........S1S40.14
Larffer Itemi listed above 2,301^1
3 <g> 310.00 .....................
30.00
1 @ 9.00 .......................
9.00
13 @ 5.00 .......................
65.00
1 @ 3.00 .........................
3.00

. -"This means that 26
of tbe total quota of 26.in«a this we^ Or last may be re
ses must be recruited.
ported to Dr. FsDs. te- BCr. Mkxe Stnee tte 1943 inventory showed
Palmer, or to BCr. Glenn Lane. An that there are about 191.000 acUve
effort will be made to correct
<\T are eligi
publicly any such mistake.

Nurse Quotas---

before it is gnmndi.
with
green taiekoiy wind! adds to the
flavor of wiisage as wcB as to its
keeping qualities.
Q dtonld be
smoked frcaa 2 Dr 4 bouts. Too

On Wednesday evsting, Decem
ber 22, at 7:15. we will have the
program by the children of the
Sunday ScHorf with the Christroa*
Tree. We are looking forward to
having Sana Claos with us than
flavor. Sausage stullfed in cloth evening.
bags If prefefied.. «1B keep kaiger
and maintain ite qoality longer
The ChcisCtoB Crusaders of the
than that stuffed Inoeasings.
Church of God wiQ have a nin*-

e sale to the upstairs room a
ber isai. Thna will be many toys
tor sale that emmot be beo^ aiw
such as trains, cars, etc. Cesne nd
Ke tins display, and bay scene of
yChristmas toys. Also
win he riotbes and other articles
for sale.

(Continued from p

“®®..7.2:
«»,<
Farmert, Kj........................
20,74 1,641.
Before the end of the year we
of money received close to com-1 the Army and Navy to reach
pletlon. If there are other items, quota for the year." Miss BanQeld

I CAN’T.......

TIPS TO FAKMEKS - . (Continued from page 1)

b pieces
Ki be I
longer than 21 days. Pieces weighing more than 20 pounds should
observe the “one-and-one-haJf
days per pound" rule. After cur
ing. remove the meat, wash it in
lukewarm water and toen smoke

MERRY XMAS TO ALL
The Christian Crusaders will
present a CtotsOBas Shadow Play.
the -Tale of Christ" Sunday evenat &3S. at the Church of God.
There wifl be reading and ChristCarals in keeping with tbe
theme of the play.

!
|
|

vOUR STORE OPEN NIGHTS ALL NEXT WEEK
BUY HIM A SLTT - $22.30___ OVERCOAT -'$15.00 to $25.00___ or »

J
]

good pair of SHOES - $3JB U> $7.50
BUY HER A ROBE - $5.98 .. A DRE^

Pork sausage when properly
made is a choice d^cacy. The
meat sbould be about threerfourlhs
lean and one-fourth fat. The
amount of seasoning to use for
mild sausage is: Ue-ounce of salt,
tk ounce of black pepper and V4
ounce or less of dried finely ground
sage to 6 pounds of meal. If you
do not have scales, this recipe
when transferred to T.ablespoonfuls would be as follows: 3 ubieof salt. 2 UblespoonfuU
of black pepper and 1 ubiespoon.
ful of sage to six pounds of meat.
These measures should be level.
The seasoning should be mixed in
a pan and then spread on the meat

_FsnUali AO Witli Cotl

I CAN...
..JFmrmUh Some With the Best Cesl I Have Ever
Prodoeed. Insist On
r Caal Produced By

WEIARD COAL COMPANY

nomal personr: ensy
their moufiis
throats numcm
tern or bacteria, none of -whicli
an ever discussed: but mention
and they fear toe
worst.
strepu
throat is sometimes no worse than
one caused by a bug of tBother
name. So don't get the jitters, it
may be just a sore throat.

Sunday raoraing at the regular
worship hour of 10:45 there will
be a special Christmas message.
The etosrdt ariU be decorated for
theaeeasioD and there will be spe
cial o»i3ic by the choir under the
le^enship of Prof. M. E. George.
There wiQ be a special Christthe Ves|

|
|
!
j

$1.98 to $8.98... or a ate

Pair of SHOES - $1.98 to $3.98
GET THE KIDDIES A TOY 25c to $3.98

SEE OUR DISPLAYS
|

THE BIG STORE

presented. A special p .
senting Qte Christmas Story _
song and Scripture^'towUpaUd. I [
mime. All are inv^jed to attend J
these scm-ices on Sunday. Decern- ’ ]
I ber 19. 1943.

SAVE ON RAILROAD STREET

J. L. BOGOESS, Owner
WILLARD, (Carter Conhtr) KENTUCKY

1^0 Oum meT^ilwadsF

IN THE TOBACCO TOWN

MAYSVILLE
Grays Warehouse
UBERH — FARMERS
-FOREST AVENOE-

■QIG BANKEES? With white ribbing on theic
D vests? And heavy loops of gold watch chain?
Guess again! Think of a small brick house in a
whole cow of brick bouses in a large dty in Ohio
or inionte Think of a large stone mansion on a
peinsylvania hilbide, a place for old folks to go
to when diey'te left alone in du wodd. Think of
tw.T»^r«l« in Indiana and Y^scoasin, coll^ in

OPEN TO RECEIVE TOBACCO

ki New York, and Mamriimirm and Mmoesoca.
The market has opoMd bicker. The eeilinc has
■ . 1.
If stripBed.
been rsfaed S3.00 on all gndcs.
. .. . 1
snnest 70a come now and best the rash. No
ehanee for any hicher mar^t.

Think of a ctoto-KCtion of American life Now
you’re getting warm. If ever there was a pt^lic
property—in the sense of widespread ownetshtp
—it’s our American railroads.

GEORGE W. GRAY
SALES

Here are the facts about a typical cailroad-tfae
Chesapeake and Ohio.

MANAGER

275,083 shares of its stock are owned by col
leges, hospitals, churches, idiaricable insticutioas
and insucaace companies.

1

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

These people live in every state of the union
and in hs territories. They come from nearly every
walk of life, and ^ude employees of the road,
teachers, lawyeis, hnwnin men. stenographers,
farmers, men in the Army and Navy—people who
live ’’just around the comer” from you.

IS WHAT HE WANTS

lA
'

4Q.496 of its common stoddioldets own 50
shares or less. These represent approximately 70
per cent of the total common stockho

In some countries the people have not been
enterprising enough to build and mainrain their
own raiiioads. And the govenunent has had to
do it for them, ^ntfatus the ddzen and not the
state has been die force behind our cadroads. We
have ■preferred the progress that comes from free
competirion to die stagoarion that acriimpanies
patronage and bureaucracy.
This system has worked. In the face of the
grea^ emergency ever to strike this country, the
railroads of America have proved more able than
ever before to meet the tadc imposed on them.
With considenrion for their welfare in the future,
they will meet post-war tasks in the same way.

i- ^

■i.r

Ri short, the railroads owld be in no better
hand* than in the hands of the American pei^le.
Foe they, in the long tun, most be served.

1

You know how you feel fbout that photograph of
the boy in camp . - y«.*u wouldn’t tr^e it for its
weight in predoua gems. And for hini. far away
from family and loved oies, YOUR photograph
would be a priceless trevore.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Lines
OnwW, 0*»

HESTER’S PHOTO SERVICE
-

KODAK FINISHING

-

4
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OLD PH0TO6R4THS COPIED
H^BEHEAD,

KENTUCKY

IIs

THE MOREHEAD (Kt.) INDEPENDEW?
Ice cream and cake were aervec!
JONSg-GASSITT
of idr. and Mrs. J. M. Coasity. ol
to the littie guesta. who ,broutf»t
this city. He also attanded More
I Betty many useftil gifts.
The
Mr. and Mrs. Ben JoncA
head State Teachers college and
guesu were Mike Miller. Martha Flemingsburg. Ky., announce the received an A. B, degree.
J^ane Waltz, Larry Blair, Larry marriage of their dau^ter, Grace,
The young couple will make
Fannin, and Terry Moore.
to Staff Sergeant Ralph Catalty, of their home in Wichita Falls, Texas.
Sh^herd Field. Wichita Falls,
I ANNOVNCEMSNT
’
The
Morehead Chaptw. Texas, on Friday. December toe
wre entertained by Dr. and Mrs. third, in the First Christian ehVeh,
^
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar F. Patrick
Frank B. BdiUer at iheir home on Wichita Falls. Texas.
The
bnde
wore
a
winter
white
announce
toe birth of a oevea
EhMheth Avenue Thursday, De
cember 9th. Eleven members at wool dress and blue aecesaories. pound daughter December 19. in
The attendants were Sergeant and the good Samaritan Hoepital. Lex
tended.
ington.
The program connoted of three Mri Clyde McCoy, of Wichita
pww. Part- 2 brragbt oat Die F^'.Xi------------hirs. Cassity received an A. B. ^ a good example fcr yoor
Christmas story, several Christmas
________
Statetonily by eating some of every
carols, several Christmas songs deg^ from toe Morehead
sung by Carolyn Ruth MUler, and Teachers college, and has been food on toe table.
a piano solo by Donald MlUer. employed as teacher of Commerce
Pwt II consisted of gsmes and for the past two yean in toe hl^ I UntU this war is won, saiBwi
irfinutas here may mean BaVfi«
contests In keeping with the sea ■chool at P^l^^io
son. Part ni was toe serving of ji
I on distant batUefronts.
lunch by toe hostess, Mrs. MUler,
and the wrhanging of gifts.
The home was decorated In
keeping with the YideUde seaaon.

'★

B L«»- Hook, -was a business visitor in
Mias Phyllis Ann Jayne returned Monday from an extended visit
Moreted Saturday.
Monday from a visU with her
with her daughter. Mrs. A. C.
grandmother, Mrs. John Wau^,
Mrs. W. K. K«ioey v
Reffett, to her home in Alabama.
Dr. nd Mrs. A. W. Adkins, of of Ashland.
TOgteo Tuesday.
Hazard, are the fuesta of fric
Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Marsh, Mrs.
in Uonatead this week.
Mrs. Badger ^bertson was ...
i»acet H. Ji^ Mis. Waher Cal
'Rhrrodkburg last week-end (p -vikin Lexington Wednesday.
Mrs. D. A. Sims, of -Winchester, it her brothe. who is seriously ill vert and Mrs. MoUie Raymond, of
■ited her sister. Mrs. Cecelia with typhoid fever.
'SalyersviHe. were in Lexington
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brazne were Budgies, last week-end.
last Thursday.
in Lexington Tuewlay.
Miss AmeUa Ehiley. of Frank

•'*

*

«iS8 WeOe Cassity is in the Wary
Chiles Hospital. ML Sterling, with
•evere cttaric of inCuenca.
■A
Sheman Jackson was the gimt
airl Crosthwaite and Vernon
of his family in ML Sterling tact Allrey ap«Bt«eoeml days-in Lou-'
isvme -this -week on business.

fort, is spending the Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Shelley OeKarte
holidays with her parents. Mr. and
and Mrs. S. J. Lytton were In
Jdrs. C. P. Duley.
MaysviUe Tuesday. Mr, and Mrs.
Duarte
shopped in Portsmouth.
Mrs. Denver Hall uerierwent an
Ohio, Wednesday.
tast Saturday at the
Booth Ho^ital. Covington. She Is
Miss Lillian Ratliff and Mr.
improving nicely.
Clifford Adams visited in the
Mis. D. B. Comeoe is confined
It
Mrs. Uman Pwin and daughter,
to her home on Ba.Ta Avenue with
Mrs. Len Miller entertained her
Mr. and Mrs. Len MUler and home of Miss RaUlffs parents, Mr.
Mrs. Clifton Dehner, were in Lex
a severe cold.
and Mrs. Nathan RztUff. of Woods- bridge club with toe
son.
Mike.
left
today
to
spend
the
ington severs! days this week.
Christmaa party on W«
ttristraas holidays with her pa bend, last week-end.
♦
Mrs. E. D. Fatten, of .\shland,
evening. December
14, — 7:30.
rents in Hindman.
-------- ---------Mrs. D. M. Holbrook visited in
Rev. Charles' Dletze. pasi
u the guest of relatives and friends
astor of d«r home was artistically decora
ML Sterling last week in the home
here this week.
* Christian church, will finish ted with a beauUful Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse T. Mays and
' •
daughter, Mrs. Tinsley daughter, Betty, will spend the
k course at the College of the tMC and candles. A salad course
Mias Jewel Horton, of Sandy
Christmas holidays with her moth- Bible. Lexington, this week, apd- of ckicken salud. wafers, and cofwill return to Morehead Siitufday
Siituf3ay fee were served. The members of
er in BarboursviUe.
Miss Catharine Braun is spend
*
•
"
the/club present were .Mrs C B
ing the Christmas hoUdays with
Mrs. John Milton and daughter L
Mrs. I. A, Nooe. Mrs,
If You .Are Suffering with
relatix-es and friends in Owensboro Barbara, who have been viriting'
^
?*1*^ Marshall Hurst. Mrs. W J SamArthritis or Rheumatic Pains
and Hazard.
inToledo, Ohio, for several weeks I
^
'P
ple. Mrs. William BBiott. Mrs. V.
SOMETHING CAN BE DONE
it
11
return
home
th«
’
Saturday.
Lieutenant
Dumford
c.
Crosley.
and
Mrs E. H B.sh™
wUl return home this week-end.
Write for FREE Information to
Frank Meadows, of Baltimore.
•k
Maryland, end Herman -Salch“
Mrs. S. H. McGuire returned
‘ BEMSON’S INSXmmS
^
ded htgh score prize, and Mrs. I. A.
of Fi“
N. itth m.
*‘rhmmuL Ind
Mrs. John Courtney rnd daugh- ; ^'1°'
second high pr ze. j
9t Mr. and Mrs. Rusaell Meadows
ter. Alice Jeon Whitt, returned .
member had previouslyWednesday.
from an extended visit with Mrs “’'"vn a name of another.' for'
John Allen and family to their
brought a gift.
Mrs.;
home in Tulsa.' Oklahoma, on
“ Santa presented I
Wednesday,
«•«*.
Miss Mary Page Milton i
Wednesday in Lexington.

* •

★

★

hTfS"‘'

'LASSIFIETI

ADS iJ

m

STORE UP INCOM...NOW
'To iwk ahead is to be wise," ao runs an old
pKwerb. Work may not always be as plentiful and
income may not be as high. Make the most of op-poftunities of today fay storing up » part of your

Wien the WM is won. you will want to buy things
which are off the market now. There will be
-

-,r-

“

Dollars you save are insurance for the future
and they help to win the war. Store up income
for tomorrow. START TODAY.

BUY WAR BONDS HERE

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREME.\D. KENTUCKY
Member Federal 1

Major Eldon *-an:
it Panama.
Mrs. C. U. Walts, Mrs. W C. i
is visiting bu family
Mt. Sterl-- Lappin. Mrs. V. H Wolfford and'
-WANT AD RATES:
ing for several days. Major Evans.,____
1.1 Mias _______
Mildred Moms entertained .
ffxyabie la Adeaxse)
Mrs. Evans and daughters spent < witlj nine tables .if bridge on Monseveral days this week in More- ! dey evening at 7:30 at (he home of
POB RKNT
head m the home of his parents. Mrs. C. U. Waltz mi Wilson Ave2ipr-3 ROOM CABIN. Call or
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Evans.
nue in honor of Miss Ophei
heli.-i
Ora Fraley at 154 Lyons Avenue.
#
Wilkes, who IS leaving soon1 for''
/_____________________Pd.
Mrs. D. B. Caudill returned to- Utah,
day from several days’ visit with ^ xhe housn w-is k...... r, n
a
FOR SALE
GAS RANGE, good condlUon. Call
4F-11 or see Mrs. Mervin
Wilsoa
nied her mother to Morehead to
*.
,n
r»
LOST
spend toe Christmas holidays
high
^
score prize and Miss Mildred
KEY RING with 5 Keys. Tag No.
24. $1.00 Reward. See Isaac
Ura.B.OTM.yrclobr.iedher;®’'"
hifd
CaudUl. Jailer.
second birthday with a party on
traveling prize
Tuesday, December 14, in her
P^**«>tod to Mrs. Naomi
WANTED
home on the Flsntngsburg Road. <^FPoole.
BABY’S PLAY PEN. WiU buy oT
At the conclusion of the bridge
renL Phone 394 or see Mrs. Wllgame, Mias Wilkes was showered
NOTICE
Ham F. Elliott, 307 Fifth Street
with many lovely handkerchiefs.
NOTICE
RAY E. WRIGHT. Graduate Auc
tioneer, conducta auction sales.
Member of National Realty
Company. Route 2. Ashland,
Kentucky.
LOST
SOME VALUABLE REPORTS,
papers and ticket stubs, belong
ing to J. C. ]^IIs Bus Lines. If
found notifyT C. Wells and re
ceive r gard.

t-MttHCuttemd
m OPEHIIE OF oil .

lilristmCli
51)

'>j/\

V

Htr« s the easy -ay to have the anmey yon wSI
need neat Chriatmaa; awnay for »ifta, for taaan.
or for yeor.end eapoaoea. Jola the wooUy.ooy.
ment claao Hut beat aWto yoornirae end on^

Ch‘r/rnJ'el,'^k“^at'“'‘'
Simple. Isn’t it? Bat He the aareat way we luow
to provide a Merry Chriatmaa and a dabt.free New
Year.
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The Citizens Bank
MOREHBAlk KT.

To Whom n Blay Ciweern:
I hereby apply for license {«
operate a Retail Liquor Store V,
west of city limits of More-'
Read. Kentucky, on U3. Route
No 60.
This toe 13th day of December.
1943.
EVERETT AMBURGEY

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
FOB SALE
COMPLETE BATHROOM OUT
FIT, including tub. commode
and lavatory Also kitchen sink,
hot water lank with gas heater
rttached. Pipe and fittings
all equipment. See CL.ARK
LANE.

Look - Bargains - Look
GdOfif Used Cars
Why Pay More For Good Used Cars? SeeUs Before You
Ti^e Cars. We Now Have In Stock:

Notice IS hereby given to all
persons having claims against the
estate of H. L. Nickell. to please
same with me at Morehead.
Kentucky, and all persons indebt
ed te toe estate of the above named
decedent will please call and settle
said debts.
This December 14. 1943
(MRS.) AMY STINSON
Admr, Estate of H. L. Nickell,
Morehead. Kentucky.

F.&A.M.
Morehead Lodge No.
Meets Every Second Satarday and'
T Foorth Thuraday

J^ck West
SAYS....
t

of Each Moatk

ALL MASOVS WELCOME!

1&42 Chevrolet -•SOOO Miles -......... Ceiling Price
193^CHEVROLET Vi Ton Pick-up__ Ceiling Price
194(/FO]^Dr2-Q0OKrONE OWNER............... $850.00
1941OIEVROLET (5-Pass.) COUPE, like new.. 1195.00
1940 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN, good........ 795.00
1940 PLYMOUTH COUPE, ONE OWNER .... 795.00
1940 PACKARD 110 COUPE, Heat and Music .. 925.00
1939 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR, Heat and Music
795.00
1939 HUDSON 4-DOOR, 29,000 MH.R.«t............ 5^.00
1937 PLYMOUTH COUPE, A BARGAIN....... 350.00
1936 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR, Extra Good.......... 350.00

M/LL5
THEATRE'^

THANK YOU!

PHONE 14* MORRHBAD. KX.

^alse Cc^ors**
WnUaiB Boyd

‘’The Mad Ghonl”
*H^lyx Aakert - DavM Bnuo ;

IT WAS GOOD

Siu. A Hon-. Doe. 19-U

If You Want To Buy, Sell or Trade, Come Down And See
Me Before You Deal

So This is Washingrton
Lur ‘B’ Abner - Mildred Coles

WHILE IT LASTED

Curt’s Motor Sales
CfJRT HUTCHINSON, Owner and Manager
117 W. MAIN ST.
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HOBEHEAO, KY.
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